MitraClip Technique Five Years after Alfieri Stitch Mitral Valve Repair.
The case is described of a successful MitraClip procedure performed on an 88-year-old patient with severe mitral regurgitation (MR), five years after she had undergone mitral valve repair using the Alfieri surgical procedure. It is suggested that the MitraClip procedure is an option in patients with severe MR persisting after the Alfieri procedure. Video 1: Transesophageal echocardiography before the MitraClip procedure. Severe mitral regurgitation with preserved left ventricular systolic function. The main regurgitant jet originates from the medial commissure. Video 2: Transesophageal echocardiography: clip placement and jet reduction. A single clip placement on the medial portion of the mitral valve, resulting in elimination of the medial jet and reduction of the overall mitral regurgitant jet from grade 4+ to grade 2+.